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Swan Hills AUSSI Aerobic Swims 
 

This Saturday the 19th of November at 1pm.  Please try and make it as we need to start making the club work, 
so we can offer something to potential new members. 
 
Swan Hills Club Night 
 

The next club night is the 25th of November, please nominate your swims before the 23rd of November, 
hopefully a few more of us will be racing or helping out on the night. 
 
Membership fees 2006 
 

The membership fee for 2006 has been set at $65 and is due 1st January 2006, please pay to either Sandra or 
Trish.  Don’t forget you will need to be fully paid up before the end of January if you are doing Open Water 
swims otherwise your January times will not be counted for points. 
 
Swan Hills AUSSI Postal Swim 
 

We have applied for and received sanctioning to hold our DO 45 Postal swim again next year.  The swim will 
be conducted over January and February and still only costs $10.  Why not use it as a training swim if you are 
involved in the Rottnest Channel swim.  More details available at Saturday aerobics. 
 
2006 Be Active Club Challenge’s (BACC’s) 
 

Next season’s list of Interclub’s is out, Trish needs to decide which events we are going to compete in, if you 
want to have your say, you will need to do so next week, as we have to have our choices and 2nd preferences in 
before the 30th November.  We have again applied for an Interclub on the first weekend of July, we are waiting 
on confirmation of the pool booking. 
 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
 

Just because we don’t see you often, doesn’t mean we aren’t thinking of you .  We really wanted to hold a 
Xmas get together, but it doesn’t look like happening, so Trish and Sandra would like to wish you all the best 
in the silly season, and hope to see you are as members again next year. 
 

 

Do you need bathers?? We’re looking into club bathers, ladies should be ~$40.  
How about a Swan Hills shirt to show off your loyalty at Interclubs?  These are available through the Swan 
Hills Swimming Club, or a new Swan Hills swim cap?  Sandra has these for only $6. 
 

 

Have you visited our AUSSI websites??  If not here are the addresses for you to add to your favourites. 
 

http://swanhillsaussi.tripod.com/index.html Our own website that gets updated whenever possible.  
 

http://www.aussiwa.com.au/ State AUSSI website with lots of useful State info. 
 

http://www.aussimasters.com.au/ The National website - all the Rules, Results & Ranking etc 
 
 

 

The 2006 National Swim will be held in Canberra, are you interested in attending??  If so then let 
Trish know you are interested, as she is organising the fundraising to help us get there. 
 

 

 
Keep on the look out for potential members, WE NEED MORE!! 

 
For those of you swimming at Bilgoman, don’t forget to let those lap swimmers know about us!! 

 
Sandra Mutch 9295 0502 hm 0417 97 4417 mob 


